





　W．H．　Audenの代表的なバラッド“Ｏ What is that Sound”（「おお，あの音は何」）（1932）
と，“As I walked out one Evening”（「ある夕べ散歩に出てj）（1937）を読み，その詩想の流
れを辿り，単純素朴で軽快な歌謡の調べの奥に，地鳴りのように低く響いている，重く厳
しい「誠実」の問題，「時」と「永遠」，「生」と「死」の想いについて考える。
“Ｏ What is that Sound”（「おお，あの音は何」）
Ｏ what is that sound which so thrills the ear
　　Down in the valley drumming，drumming？











O what is that light I see flashing so clear
　　Over the distance brightly,brightly？
Only the sun on their weapons,dear,










O what are they doing with all that gear，
　　What are they doing this morning，this morning？
Only their usual manoeuvres，dear，








O why have they left the road down there，











O haven't they stopped for the doctor's care,
　　Haven't they reined their horses,their horses？
Why, they are none of them wounded, dear,









O is it the parson they want, with white hair,
　　Is it the parson, is it, is it？









　　　O it must be the farmer who lives so near.
　　　　　It must be the farmer so cunning, so cunning？
　　　They have passed the farmyard already,dear,










O where are you going？Stay with me here！
　　Were the vows you swore deceiving,deceiving？
No, I promised to love you,dear,












O it's broken the lock and splintered the door,
　　O it's the gate where they're turning,turning;
Their boots are heavy on the floor


























　“Leap Before You Look”（「見るまえに跳べ」）（1941）のなかの句，‘the sense of danger’
（「危険の感覚」），‘you will have to leap’（「あなたは跳ばなければならない」），‘A solitude・ten






“As I walked  out  one  Evening”（「あるタベ散歩に出て」）
As I walked out one evening,
　　Walking down Bristol Street,
The crowds upon the pavement
　　Were fields of  harvest  wheat.
And down by the brimming river
　　I heard a lover sing

















詩の第一連は，Auden編The Oxford Book of Light Verse（1938）のなかの“The Sailor's Return”
の第一連
As I walked out one night, it being dark all over,
　　The  moon  did show no light I could discover,
Down by a river side where ships were sailing,








‘Love has no ending.
‘I’ll love you, dear,I’ll love you
　　Till China and Africa meet,
And the river jumps over  the mountain
　　And the salmon sing in the street,
‘I’ll love you　till the ocean
　　Is folded and hung up  to dry
And the seven stars go squawking
　　Like geese about the sky．
The years shall run like rabbits,
　　For  in　my arms  I hold
The  Flower  of the  Ages，








































































































































ているし，童話“Jack the Giant-Killer”の巨人はジャックと仲好しであり，“Green Grow the
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3）Cf.中国漢代歌謡「上邪」
　　　　上邪
　　　　我欲與君相知
　　　　長命無絶衰
　　　　山無陵
　　　　江水為竭
　　　　冬雷震震
　　　　夏雨雪
　　　　天地合
　　　　乃敢與君絶
上や
われ
我君と相知り
とニしえ　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 ほっ
長命に絶え衰うこと無からんと欲す
　　 おか山に陵なく
こうすいつ　　　　　　　な
江水竭くるを為し
とうらいしんしん
冬雷震震として
　　　 ふ夏に雪雨り
　　 がつ天地合して
すなわ　あえ
乃ち敢て君と絶たん
（ただ，この歌の「我」は女であり，「君」はその恋人の男である）
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